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   Azul Paraiso 7C: Gorgeous 3 Bedroom 3 Bathroom on a
Perfect Location!  

  Informações do Revendedor
Name: Peter Breitlander
Nome da
Empresa:

Krain Costa Rica

País: Costa Rica
Experience
since:

2004

Tipo de
Serviço:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments, Houses,

Commercial Property
Telefone: +1 (866) 994-9163
Languages: English, Spanish
Website: http://kraincostarica.co

m
Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Venda
Preço: USD 569,000

  Localização
Country: Costa Rica
State/Region/Province: Provincia de Guanacaste
CEP: 50503
Adicionado: 26/03/2024
Informação adicional:
This gorgeous 3-bedroom, 3-bathroom condo is the perfect location for you to enjoy luxury
accommodations and Northern views of the Pacific Ocean and Santa Rosa National Park. Azul Paraiso
7C is located on a pristine peak in upscale Playa Ocotal. The condominium is a short, five-minute ride to
the nearest beaches in Ocotal, but close enough to hear the crashing waves in the distance.

This gorgeous 3-bedroom, 3-bathroom condo is the perfect location for you to enjoy luxury
accommodations and Northern views of the Pacific Ocean and Santa Rosa National Park. Azul Paraiso
7C is located on a pristine peak in upscale Playa Ocotal. The condominium is a short, five-minute ride to
the nearest beaches in Ocotal, but close enough to hear the crashing waves in the distance.

7C is a first-floor poolside condo that provides easy access to the poolside chaise loungers and has
unfettered views of the Pacific Ocean from the balcony. The pivot front door opens to a top-of-the-line
chef's kitchen, which features stainless steel GE Profile appliances. It also has an eat-in breakfast island
and opens beautifully into the living area and out to the huge terrace dramatic ocean views.
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The master bedroom features an amazing en-suite bathroom with rain shower and separate bathtub to
enjoy a long, relaxing soak. The master bedroom also opens to the terrace for enjoyable evening sunsets
and Ocean views at any time of the day. The second and third bedrooms are spacious and can be tailored
with a variety of layouts to accommodate the size of your family or your guests accordingly.

Surrounded by nature Azul Paraiso 7C offers a sense of privacy you don't typically get from other
condominiums. Each building consists of six units with their own unique pool, allowing swimmers and
sunbathers an enjoyable, tranquil experience.

Ocotal Beach is only a five-minute drive down the hill and is where Azul Paraiso's private beach lounge is
located. Complete with volleyball courts, large playground, shared grill and outdoor lounge area, owners
and their guests are welcome to the use the facilities as well as the business center inside and beach toys
such as kayaks! Directly next door is the ever-popular restaurant, Father Rooster's, where food and drinks
are available with amazing beach views.

Owners of Azul Paraiso can also purchase a membership to The Club at Coco Bay Estates which includes
a large tropical pool, restaurant, tennis courts, exercise room, and access to Playa Ocotal Beach Club
amenities. The condo is only a 10-minute drive to Playas del Coco, where you can find a variety of
restaurants, bars, shops, banks, supermarkets, pharmacies, etc. Taxi services are available to Playas del
Coco, and only 30 minutes from Liberia International Airport (LIR).

  Comum
Quartos de dormir: 3
Banheiro: 3
Pés quadrados acabados: 166 m²
Tamanho do lote: 207 m²

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX5.593.684
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